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Abstract 

Aim: Canines are the second most impacted teeth in jaws after third molars. 
Perforation of the anatomic structures, such as maxillary sinus and nasal fossa, 
are some of the complications of the surgery. In this case, bilateral maxillary 
impacted canines’ extraction, with the guidance of CBCT is done without any 
complication. Case: A 24-year-old female patient was referred to Istanbul Uni-
versity, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. Left and right deciduous canines and 
swelling at the right maxillary canine’s labial area were seen during the intraoral 
examination. Bilateral impacted canines were determined after evaluating the 
present CBCT images of the patient and orthodontic treatment was advised to 
the patient. Due to the refusal of orthodontic treament, extractions of the im-
pacted teeth were decided. After the evaluation of CBCT images, the maxillary 
right canine was determined at the labial site while the maxillary left canine was 
determined at the palatinale site. Results: Right maxillary canine was lying be-
tween the right first incisor and right first molar and It was extracted with mu-
coperiosteal vestibule flap procedure. For the extraction, the tooth was divided 
into two pieces from the enamel-cement junction. Left maxillary canine was 
lying between the left first incisor and left first molar and It was extracted with 
mucoperiosteal palatinale flap procedure. Flap was stitched primarly with 3/0 
silk sutures. Palatinal plaque, which was prepared before the surgery, was ap-
plied. Antibiotic, analgesic and moutwash were prescribed to the patient. 1 
week following the surgery, stitches were removed and the healing was op-
timal. Conclusion: Impacted canines are a common clinic condition which 
requires a multi-discipliner approach. CBCT can increase the success of the 
treatment by preventing possible complications with determining the prox-
imity of the anatomical structures and the localization of the impacted teeth. 
There were no sign of complication and the healing was optimal. 
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1. Introduction 

Maxillary canines, after the third molars, are the most commonly impacted teeth 
[1]. In general, the causes for retarded eruption of teeth may be either genera-
lized or localized. 

Generalized causes include endocrine deficiencies and irradiation, among 
others. The most common causes for canine impactions are usually localized and 
are the result of any one or a combination of the following factors: abnormal 
tooth position of the tooth bud, prolonged retention or early loss of deciduous 
canine, tooth size-arch length discrepancies, ankylosis, dilaceration of the root, 
the presence of an alveolar cleft, iatrogenic, trauma [2] [3] [4]. 

Maxillary canine impaction occurs in 2% of the population and the incidence 
ratio of females:males and maxilla:mandible are approximately 2:1 [5]. Ap-
proximately one-third of impacted maxillary canines are located labially and 
two-thirds are located palatally [6] [7]. 

It is important for surgeons to pay close attention to the presence of neuro-
vascular structures during operations. The anterior maxilla, also called the pre-
maxilla, is usually considered a safe region for surgery. Adjacent anatomical 
structures need to be thoroughly evaluated prior to interventions such as im-
plant surgery, bone grafting, endodontic surgery, removal of an impacted canine 
or a supernumerary tooth, orthognathic surgery, and cyst enucleation [8] [9]. 

The nasopalatine canal and the nasal floor can be easily identified on conven-
tional radiographs and are important anatomical landmarks in the anterior max-
illa; however, recent publications have focused on other structures, such as ante-
rior superior alveolar nerve, that should be considered to ensure a relatively safe 
surgical procedure in this region [10]. 

The use of cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) allows a 3-dimensional 
evaluation of the jaws; thus, surgeons can obtain more detailed and accurate in-
formation about the quality and quantity of the bone, helping them to identify 
anatomical features. Prior to a surgical procedure, a careful preoperative exami-
nation is necessary to avoid complications and to take the appropriate precau-
tions. Moreover, less bone loss can be achieved by revealing the exact location 
and surgical entrance way. More attention should be paid to the detection of 
small neurovascular bundles to reduce the risk of injury. Surgical manipulation 
of these bundles can lead to hemorrhage and nerve deficits such as paresthesia, 
anesthesia, and pain [8] [10] [11] [12] [13]. 

In this case, the importance of CBCT guidance in bilateral maxillary impacte 
canines’ extraction is reported. 

2. Case 

A 24-year-old female patient was directed to Istanbul University, Faculty of 
Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery from a private dental 
clinic with pre-taken CBCT images for 2 impacted canine’s extraction. Left and 
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right maxillary deciduous persistent canines and swelling at the right maxillary 
canine’s labial area were seen during the intraoral examination (Figure 1). There 
was no swelling at the palatal site (Figure 2). Bilateral impacted canines were de-
termined after evaluating the pre-taken CBCT images of the patient (Figure 3) 
and orthodontic treatment was advised to the patient. The maxillary right canine 
was determined at the labial site while maxillary left canine was determined at 
the palatinale site. When the cross-sectional images of the CBCT were examined, 
it was seen that both the right maxillary canine and the left maxillary canine 
were in contact with the nasal floor and the maxillary sinus floor and left maxil-
lary canine showed a palatal extension (Figure 4, Figure 5). 

Due to the refusal of orthodontic treatment recommendation, extractions of 
the impacted teeth were decided. Informed consent was taken from the patient 
and the surgical process is explained to the patient. 

Impacted right maxillary canine, which was lying between the right first inci-
sor and right first molar was extracted with mucoperiosteal vestibule flap pro-
cedure under local anesthesia. The mucoperiosteal vestibule flap was removed 
(Figure 6). For the extraction, the tooth was removed by dividing into two piec-
es from the enamel-cement junction (Figures 7-9). 

Impacted left maxillary canine, which was lying between the left first incisor 
and left first molar, was extracted with mucoperiosteal palatinal flap procedure 
under local anesthesia. The mucoperiosteal palatinal flap was removed (Figure 
10). The tooth was removed by dividing into two pieces from the enamel-cement 
junction and bone from the palatinal region was also removed (Figure 11). Flaps 
were stitched primarily with 3/0 silk sutures. 

Palatinal plaque, which was prepared before the surgery, was applied (Figure 
12). The patient was informed about the possible negative outcomes of using pala-
tinal plaque unless a good oral hygiene is ensured. Antibiotic, analgesic 
 

 
Figure 1. Right maxillary deciduous persistent canine and 
swelling at the right maxillary canine’s labial region. 
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Figure 2. Palatal region of the maxilla. 

 

 
Figure 3. Axial Slice of the patient’s CBCT images revealed 
the bucco-palatinal location of the right impacted maxillary 
canine (blue arrow) and the left impacted maxillary canine 
(red arrow). 

 
and mouthwash were prescribed to the patient. Sutures were removed at the end 
of the first week after operation and no complications were observed. The patient 
is being followed for 2 years without any clinical sypmtoms and complications. 

3. Discussion 

After third molars, maxillary canines are the most frequently impacted teeth [14] 
and it is a usual finding of an oral pathology which stands for the 2% of the patients 
who is in need of an orthodontic treatment [15] [16]. Our patient refused the or-
thodontic treatment hence extractions of the teeth were decided. Noticing the early 
symptoms of canine impaction is crucial in order to prevent orthodontic prob-
lems and delayed orthodontic treatment. Knowing the mean eruption age of the 
canines is the first step of prevention. While 12 years and 3 months is the 
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Figure 4. Cross-section image of the maxillary right canine 
(red arrow) was determined at the labial site. 
 

 

Figure 5. Cross-section image of the maxillary left canine 
(red arrow) was determined at the palatinal site. 

 

 

Figure 6. The mucoperiosteal vestibule flap was removed. 
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Figure 7. The tooth was removed by dividing into two pieces. 

 

 
Figure 8. Removal of impacted right canine. 

 

 
Figure 9. Extracted tooth. 
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Figure 10. The mucoperiosteal palatinal flap was removed. 

 

 
Figure 11. The tooth was removed by dividing into two pieces. 

 

 
Figure12. Palatinal plaque prepared before surgical operation 
was placed in the patient. 
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mean age of the maxillary canine eruption for the girls, 13 years is the mean age 
for the boys [2]. Understanding the formation of early mixed dentition is neces-
sary so as to detect any anomaly such as peg-shaped tooth, enamel hypoplasia, 
missing incisors etc., which may affect the permanent dentition [17] [18] [19] 
[20] [21]. There was not a sign of any dental anomaly in our patient. Canine 
impaction is more frequent in females (than males), palatal region (than buccal 
region), and maxilla (than mandible). Unilateral impactions are more common 
than bilateral impactions [22] [23]. In our case, both impacted canines were lo-
cated in the maxilla and the patient was a female however the impactions were 
bilateral. One canine was localized at the palatal region while the other canine 
was localized at the buccal region. 

In general, the causes for retarded eruption of teeth may be either generalized 
or localized [5] [6]. Generalized causes include endocrine deficiencies and irrad-
iation, among others. Our patient did not have any of these generalized causes. 

The most common causes for canine impactions are usually local conditions 
and are the result of any one or a combination of the following factors: abnormal 
tooth position of the tooth bud, prolonged retention or early loss of deciduous 
canine, tooth size-arch length discrepancies, ankylosis, dilaceration of the root, 
the presence of an alveolar cleft, iatrogenic, trauma [7]. Localised cause of our 
case is probably prolonged retention of the teeth because deciduous maxillary 
canines were persisted. 

In a research evaluating the spatial accuracy of CBCT, it was declared that 
CBCT is functional at measuring the size of the follicle and bone surrounding 
the tooth plus locating the bucco-palatal position of the impacted teeth and 
proximity of adjacent teeth [24]. In a research comparing traditional 2D images 
to CBCT images, 21% discrepancy was found in the mesio-distal location and 
16% in the palato-labial localization of the impacted maxillary canines [25]. 
Thanks to CBCT images we foresaw that there will be a defect at the palatinal 
side after the extraction, thus, we prepared a palatinal plaque. The plaque also 
prevented the flap from sagging and it prevented the flap’s necrosis. 

The maxillary impacted right canine caused a swelling at the related region so 
it is easy to predict that the tooth was localised at the buccal region but it is im-
possible to know If the tooth was in contact with the palatal side of the maxil-
lary. In this instance, with the contributions of CBCT images, we could be able 
to determine the exact position of the both impacted canines and a less invasive 
surgery was done. Conventional images such as orthopantomographic image 
would be insufficient to evaluate the position of the teeth which will cause a 
wider surgical area. 

Reviews and case reports about impacted canines mostly emphasise following 
statements [25] [26] [27]. 
 CBCT is superior to conventional radiographs such as periapical radiography 

and orthopantomography for detecting and visualizing the positions and 
complications of maxillary impacted canines. 
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 Traditional radiographs cannot provide adequate information about the 
bucco-palatinal positions of impacted teeth. 

CBCT’s radiation dose is much lower than Conventional CT systems; howev-
er, it is 4 to 15 times higher than a single orthopantomographic radiograph [28]. 
Unless we believe having CBCT scans are necessary for the surgery, no advanced 
imaging technique should be performed. 

4. Conclusion 

Impacted canines are a common clinic condition which requires a multi-discipliner 
approach. CBCT can increase the success of the treatment with determining the 
proximity of the anatomical structures and the localization of the impacted 
teeth. There were no sign of complication and the healing was optimal. 
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